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義守大學學生赴國外大學（機構）研修 

107學年第 1 學期心得報告表 

姓  名 

中文： 

鄭冠妤 

英文：(與護照相同) 

Guan-Yu Cheng 

本學期（季） 

起迄時間 
自   107  年   7   月   23 日 至    107   年   11  月  16  日止 

下學期（季） 

起迄時間 

(※就讀 2學期以

上同學須填寫) 

自        年       月      日 至          年       月      日止 

※ 以下各項敘述至少要 300字以上並請附上照片 

出國前準備 

(簽證辦理、訂

機票、宿舍、接

機等) 

Preparing for going to the University of Sunshine Coast was quite a 

simple task. After being approved by USC, you will receive an 

Exchange Application Form to fill out and to turn back into I-Shou 

University’s Office of International and Cross-Strait Affairs. 

Afterwards, USC will email all the required documents to apply for 

a Visa, including a Confirmation of Enrollment. However, before 

applying, USC will offer oversea students to purchase Student 

Health Cover (OSHC) which is required to have for the duration 

you are there under the Australian Government. You will need some 

kind of health cover as a foreign student in order to even apply for a 

Visa. Nonetheless, applying for an Australian Visa is a quick and 

easy task that only took me a few days to complete and to receive 

the approval of. 

After getting all the important documents out of the way, all that 

remains to do is quite easy to accomplish! First, I ordered my round 

trip tickets directly from Expedia. Then, I figured out which 

dormitory I would like to accommodate for one semester. USC 

provides a total of three options: UniCentral, The Village, and 

Varsity Apartments. 

Varsity Apartments is 

known to have more 

noise while the Village 

is more quiet but 

further away from 

campus. As for 

UniCentral, it is known 
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to be in between. You could also find your own homestay but I went 

with the most convenient option which was UniCentral. UniCentral 

is just 5 minutes away from both the bus station and the University. 

Last but not least, once you have arrived at Brisbane (BNE) airport, 

USC recommends taking Con-x-ion that directly takes you to your 

dormitory so that is what I did. You can book a ride directly on their 

website. Then, Con-x-ion picks you up right at the airport and takes 

you safety to your destination. You could also easily pick up a $1 

Sim card directly at the airport to have access to phone calls and 

internet. 

修課狀況 

(選課程序、上

課狀況、學習效

果等) 

USC offers quite a lot of classes that could be easily accessed 

directly with your USC Central account provided by them through 

email. After receiving your Log in & Email details, you will be able 

to register most of the courses that could be found on the site while 

managing your own weekly schedule. Although, if you’d like to 

enroll into some other classes that require you to have previous 

studies of, you could directly email USC the course name and 

number that you would like to register and then it would become 

available for you to enroll. Basically, you can take up to 4 courses 

from any major you’d like. And, usually, each course is 3 hours 

with both lecture hours and tutorial hours. Meanwhile, if you’d like 

to apply for more classes, you’ll need to email and provide other 

documents to USC.  

However, actually taking the classes is another story. As an Applied 

English student from 

I-Shou University, I 

specifically took a 

creative writing course 

and an English literature 

class. I have to say, they 

were both very 

challenging yet eye 

opening. Students really need to learn to work hard for themselves 

and without being told what to do in order to excel in each of the 

course chosen. But, the good thing is that there is more than enough 

freedom for time management and for students to adapt to all the 

responsibility given.  

Lastly, I learned a lot from not only the teachers but also my 

classmates and found myself needing to constantly think out of the 

box in order to excel. Honestly, it was very nerve wrecking most of 
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the times as some assignments were very difficult to complete on 

time and the expectations were high. Nonetheless, the learning 

experience is priceless. You get to meet people from all over the 

world with such different backgrounds as you and learn alongside 

them.  

日常生活 

(國外學校環

境、住宿、交

通、飲食等) 

Everyday life in University of Sunshine Coast is honestly quite 

peaceful. It is truly a place of relaxation and leisure. The main 

campus is located in a quieter place with not a lot of noise or places 

to go without taking transportation. It’s located more on the 

outskirts so you’ll be living in a slower pace of life compared to in 

Taiwan. All the people I met are extremely polite, nice, and so 

willing to help. So don’t be afraid to ask for help! In general, the 

environment is extremely clean with nothing but fresh air and wild 

life. 

As for the campus, I chose to live in the most convenient option, 

UniCentral, for one semester which is just 5 minutes away from the 

university. All I had to do is wake up 15 minutes before class to 

make it! I was so surprised by the dormitory when I arrived because 

it was like a dream to live in. You get your own room with a double 

bed, your own full bathroom, and one whole shared kitchen. There’s 

also a living room, a porch if you live on first floor, and a big 

swimming pool right outside. I loved the place during summer!  

Also, if you had any 

problems with anything, 

all you had to do is 

report it to the 

UniCentral office and 

they will come fix it for 

you. 

Transportation is 

basically just the bus that is located right next to our campus. There 

are quite a lot of buses that come and go during the day and takes to 

many different destinations. Most of them come very on time if you 

check the bus timetable beforehand. You could buy a gocard and 

add value in it for a cheaper price. 

Last but not least, you’ll be grateful if you’re a good cook. 

Basically, you’ll need to cook your own food as eating out is very 

expensive compared. There’s a supermarket just 15 minutes away 

from the university that you could just walk to called “Coles”. If 
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you do cook your own food, it’s usually inexpensive. But if you 

really can’t cook, the school offers $5 dollars options that changes 

every day that you could purchase in the canting.  

費用： 

1.請詳述本學

期於國外研修

期間所花的費 

用(學雜費、宿

舍費等) 

 

2.請概算個人

每個月的生活

費金額 

For me, I did not have any extra or additional cost that I needed to 

pay to the University as I was not required to purchase any of the 

textbooks. But if you do enroll into a course that requires textbooks, 

you will need to purchase them either directly from the school 

bookstore or online. The textbooks are definitely a lot more 

expensive compared to the ones at I-Shou University. So you might 

need to keep that additional cost in mind. As for printing fees, you 

are gifted $20 to use directly when you received your student ID 

card. But I didn’t have to print out anything as every assignment is 

turned in online through Black Board. Thus, I did not see myself 

with any additional costs at all in the duration I was there. 

As for dormitory, UniCentral is around $200 AUD a week with an 

$840 AUD bond and at least a monthly $40 AUD internet fee. And, 

when you plan to move out, it is required to pay for a $99 AUD 

carpet cleaning fee while everything else you’ll need to clean by 

yourself. If the workers at UniCentral don’t think your room or 

specifically bathroom is clean enough, they will directly take at 

least another $100 AUD to 

$150 AUD out of your bond. 

You can do the math! 

Lastly, as for living 

expenses, it is the cheapest 

part of my stay in Australia. 

On the USC site, you could 

really live off of $80 AUD a week on food if you cook and buy your 

own groceries. Or if you eat at school, it would be around $5 to $10 

a meal. Eating out is where you might need to keep your wallet in 

check as it is very expensive but very yummy… I would say at least 

$100 AUD a week is very livable that includes all food expenses 

and transportation fees.  

簽名 
 

日期   107  年  10 月 25 日 

填寫說明：1. 請於學期（季）結束後 30 天內填妥本表，並回傳至 hhsu@isu.edu.tw  

          2. 第 2 學期仍於國外就讀者，請檢寄(1)第二學期選課證明(2) 第二學期學校開立之學費證明正本，

至義守大學國際事務處。地址：84001 高雄市大樹區學城路一段一號。 

3. 如本表格不敷填寫請自行調整。 


